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I ruiHCR OVER TUB CABLE.

i Rnss'a Threaten* 1'itervent.en In 
Tnrhlali AfUIra.

WASHINGTON. s he supposed suicide.COLDEXtiED TF.I.F.tiRAM*.

The Eastern Division of the St. Joseph 

and Denver Railroad was sold on Thursday 

at Marysville, Kansas, and was purchased 

by the purchasing committee appointed by 

th« bondholders for HOODOO. The Wester* 

divisio* will be sold to-day.

An arrangement has been perfected among 

all parties interested, and a new company 

will be organized to be called the St. Joseph 

and Pacific Railroad as soon as the sale is 

confirmed. The road will be completed at 

once, under the same management.

An adjournef meeting of lust year’s Pork 

Packer's Convention at Quincy, took place 

at Topeka, Kansas, on Thursday.

Delegates were pressat. from a large num

ber of points In the West, and resolutions 

were adopted favoring tlia diseontinuaaec of 

buying on coinmiasion, and prescribing a 

deduction for unmerchantable hogs. Re

port* were made by delegatee fram different 

sect ions, indicating that tlie crop in this sec

tion will equal that of last year. No seri

ous results are apprehended from the rava

ges of the hog cholera.

A telegram was received this morning in 

Washington by the Attorney-General, an

nouncing that United States Attorney Wells, 

the administration candidate for Congress 

in Mississippi, has been elected by a majori

ty of 0,000.

Rev. Cavtn Rang, who has been made no

torious in Canada by his vehement opposi

tion to the Presbyterian Union, has written 

to Ingals, the photographer, threatening le

gal proceedings unless his photograph was 

taken out from the Memorial Picture of 

Unionists.

It is reported that many liquor dealers in 

Chicago will be arrested for violating the 

rovenu# laws. Warrants for the arrest of 

over SO dealers were issued last evening, and 

will be served to day, when interesting de

velopments will probably be made.

The Albany Argus of tips morning, in its 

table of eleetioa raturns by counties, gives 

Bigelow 14,558 majority. The Legislature, 

by its estimate, stands ; Senate, 21 Republi

cans and 11 Democrats ; Assembly, 00 Re

publicans and 02 Democrats.

Th* Ilouie of Parliament of Canada, was 

opened Thursday with the usual ceremo 

nies. Hon. Mr. Forton was eleeted Speaker. 

The House then adjourned until to-day, 

when a speech from the throne will he de

livered. - - - - - - -
OUR I'lIILtnELPIIlA Itl’DGET.

*u* nmia niton citt.Tie .Official I’rtiivaw.

New Yoke, Nov. 8.—It will be fully two 
weeks before the result of the official can

vass of the late election can he published.
voice o»' theTxch a no KB.

A lawsuit between Chicago minstrel mua 

agers show* that the foremost performers 

are. paid from $ 100 to 15# a week, besides 

traveling expenses.

The increase in the number of the iusan* 

committed at San Francisco,the peasant year 

is twenty-five per eent. over the correspond

ing period last year.

(len. Julial A. Early is President of the 

association which proposes ta erect an eques

trian statue of Gen. Robert E. Lee, on Cap

itol Square, Richmend

The original Hemlock log foundation* of 

Long Wharf, at Poston, were unearthed, a 

few days ago, and fouad to be as solid as 

when first put down, 164 year* ago.

Peter Cooper was elected to the Common 

Council fifty yeara ago, when no salaries 

were paid the Aldermen. The district he 

represented extended from the Bible ITonse 

to Kingsbridge.

O. B. King, of Mossy Creek, Tenn., lias 

sold, for $70,000, to a company of English

men, the valuable body of aslncral lands, 

belonging to himself and the estate of the 

late Hon. Jacob Peck.

A hanter In Sonoma county,Cal., brought 

down three deer with a single shot one 

last month. The charge was buekshat, aid 

was intended for a doe, hut two fawas that 

stood by her side were also killed.

Mr. Frederick W. Morris of Orange, N.J., 

lost a valuaNe horse last week by scarlet 
fever. Before its death the horse attracted 

scores of visitors, who risked catching the 

disease for the sake of satisfying their curi 

osity.

Last season's peanut crop reached 2,000,- 

000 bushels, valued at $0,000,000. The oil 

of the North Carolina nut is said to possess 

great commercial importance, as it is ex 

tensively u-^ed as a substitute for almond 

and olive oils.

The direct cable will be opened for tlie 

public in a few days.

Israel Cross, a mechanic, well-known in 

the northeastern section of Baltimore, was 

fouad dead in a singular position yesterday 

ma-ning. lie was evidently about to enter 

his bouse in the rsar of his residence late 

Tuursday night, and his body was discover- 

el, after daylight, standing up against the 

fsnee, cold in death. A little boy who first 

saw tlie unnatural siglit wag horribly terri

fied.

fKO FOUNDATION soil THE ketokt. THE EINANUIVL UO> DtTIOM Or 
TLK COPS TV—A STAY LAW WANTED— 
LOCAL POLITICS.

iY CAS-%
VvSFROM fHECAl UAL Between the hours of 11 s n l 12 o'clock, 

Thursday n'ght, Michael Boll, a clothier of 
this city, died suddenly at his residenca 122 

Shipley street.

Ptu Vibxxa, Nov. 5.—The Xeue Frtie Trme 
says that Ignatieff, the Russian Minister at 
Constantinople, has had an iaterviaw with 

the Grand Vizier, in which he threaten* aa 
armed intervention of the great power* if 

if the Turkish pursuit of the Chriatlaas 

continues.

Citt op New Castle,
Nov. 5, 1875.

If there is any place in any section of the 

country that, will more plainly than others 

give an indication #f the rendition of the 

country, fln.mcjaily, that place is the Sher

iff’s office. I have, during the past month, 

visited the Sheriff’s affie*, of thia couaty, 

some three or four times, and each time 1 

passed through I noticed the Bill Board was 

completely covered, sometime* with a 

number tacked to the lower edge, of sales 

by that officer, of bo h real and personal 

property,
ders and, says thera have been nearly double 

the sales since lust May Term of Court than 

at any period of the same length since he 

has baen in the efiiee,some eighteen or twen

ty years. This is a deplorable state of af

fairs, and tlie prospect is that it will he no 

better next year, as the late peach crop was 

not muh better than a complete failure. 

Great fears are feit by many of our leading 

business men, that Delaware’s condition, fi- 

nan ially, six months hence, will, be no bet

ter than it Is now, unless, indeed, the Gov

ernor is induced to call an extra sessloa of 

the Legislature, and that body passes a 

stay law. This, it Is thought wiil give bus

iness men and farmers, who depend almost 

solely oa llieir peach crops, time to recu

perate; but without somet hing of this na

ture, it is greatly feared tlie llieriffs In this 

State will have more business ntxt year than 

ever bsfore known. It is said petitions to 

the Governor, for tills pursose, will be put 

ia circulation in this county soon.

How is it, possible for Republicans to be 

elected to otlii? in a city so overwhelmingly 

Democratic as this is, unless I’e aocrats 

vote for them ? And yet, last spring a year 

ago some republicans were elected to the 

office of Town Commissioners. A majority 

of the Board elected were democrats, hut 

two of them resigned, leaving the Board in 

the hands of republicans, who kept the 

town in darkness a portion of the year, and 

who still keep it in darkness as to their ac

tions. All this trne Mr. “Fair Flay,” and 

wlios* fault is it that it is so ? It is not the 

fault ef the voters, the democratic voters, 

but of the leaders, the men who make the 

tickets. One would think that one experi

ment of putting out mixed tickets would 

have sufficed, but it was tried again last 

spriag, and would hare succeeded probably 

if it could have been kept quiet till election 
day. Then a.ta'n we have the Board #f 

Education, with tlie democrats originally in 

the majority, now in the hands of the re

publicans. Their President and Secretary 

both resigned, one democrat withdrawn en

tirely from the Board, and others likely to. 

Now, if the leaders kave'nt learned suffici

ent by this time to present the hone and 

sinew with simon pure democrat* as tliei1' 

candidates, and men who, if eleeted, will 

show courage an 1 manliness sufficient to 

serve tliair term out and perform their duty, 

the bone and sinew will take tlie matter in

Flanncinl Exhibit.

suington, D. C., Nov. 5.—The foi

ls the Haancial exhibit of the Treat-%] Tea erdny’s papers contained a full state

ment of tlie occurrence, and announced that 

owing to circumstances a post mortem ex

amination would lie made to ascertain 

whether death

Jit!?1P
I the close of business to-day ; enrren- 

!iI2,142 ; special daposit of legal tender* 

deaption of certificate of deposit, 3,_ 

30 ■ coin 71,7*50,275, Including coin eer- 

15,410,tOO ; outstanding legal ten-

fcwi

t- ;■710
Raining Ihc Tasaasul.

London, Nov. 5.—Colonel Gowen, of 

New York, who raised the weeks of the Rus

sian fleet in Sebastopol, has been officially 

invited by the British Admiralty to put in a

I jwas caused by apoplexy or
poison.

Yesterday afternoon the Coroner,* jury 

met in the Second story room of the Tele

graph Building, Third and Market streets, 

to lienr the report of tlie physician who 

made tin- examination.

SS

87.1,214,3*5.
A Ken Pontmnnter-

shinotok, Nov. 5. A new po6taias , proposal for raising the iron-clad Vanguard, 

rL:nj asked for at Meriden, Conn.

}’,,, liiuster General is in receipt of iei- 

that tlia two atlices,Meriden and 

l Meriden be consolidated. The. two 

E6 peiag lest than a mite apart in a 

liimius town.

advisement.

sunk off Wicklow Head.

The Fojra’n Hamas* I* Hpaln.

Madrid, Nov. 5.—The Uiario Fspagnol 
says tlie Vatican has seit a note to Madrid 
which expresses approval of Cardinal Si

meon!’* conduct regarding the circular. The 

note insists upon the execution of tlie Con

cordat, refuses to recognize tlie royal placet, 
attributes tlie civil war to religious tole

rance, and demands that the Bishop of Ur- 

gel be tried by ecclesiastical judges, and not 

by an ordinary tribunal.

■’:« <lt pufy, Mr. O..Tm, I un
til Tlie following, read by Dr. A. 11. Griro- 

•baw, shows that, tlie late Mr. Bo i did not 

commit suicide :
iti “The undersigned, a’ the request of Coro

ner Groves, of New Castle County, made a 
post-mortem examination of tlie bodv ot 
Michael Roll, this day, (Nov. 5, 1475), in 
the city of Wilmington, Del.

Michael Boll died of

The subject it si ill un
it.]
I

XU* Weather lo-nay.
L the Middle Steles, rising winds, fol- 

'gity tiling barometer, slightly wanner, 
r mother, Northwest to Southeast winds, 

filer ml Northerly wind in former,shifting 
L,thirty own the Interior.

appoplexy. Tlie 
membranes of the brain were congested, 
and large clots of blood were found’iu the 
ventricles of the brain.

F A. II. Grimsiiaw, M. D., 
James A. Draper, M. D., 
John K. Kan*, M. D.”

The above report was accepted. Tlie 
Coroner s Jury rendered a verdle in ac
cordance with the facts, and tlie physic! 
were discharged. On mot ion of one’of the 
jurymen the jurors’ fees were voted to the 
widow of the deceased.

si
sti A Better Feeling In the rinanc al 

market.

Montreal, Nov. 5.—Th# Herald’s finan
cial article this morning notas a better feel

ing. All the stocks hav* advanced 2a3 per 

eent. The banks ars more liberal in their 

advances, and tlie general impression is that 

tlia worst times have been tided over.

I cnnsylvaida I’olttiis.
[eadville, Not. 5.—The affisial count 

Jrawford county shows Hartranft’s ma- 

lv to be 62#.

iea

ins

12 5.—Lebanon CountyIHAKOK, NOV.

official majority for Hartranft #f Yesterday afternoon, at 515 MeCauIle.v 
street, Coroner Grove* held an inquest aver 
the dead body of a colored infant, aged ane 
week. Verdict was death from na'urai 

causes.

p anEi, and for Rawle 070. Brown had 17 
ii, and Fennypacker 1(5 votes. Senator 

lmnil has 1,220 majority.

It Rail Roast Elevator.
New York, Not. 5.—New York’s first 

Railroad Grain Elevator is shortly to be 

erected by the New York Central aad Hud

son River Railroad Company. It will ba 100 

feet high and will have a storage capacity 

for 1,500,000 bushels of grain. The cost of 

the whole will be $500,000.

Beecher Religion,
Brooklyn, Nov. 5.—A card is published 

to-day from Wm. F. West, whose name 

along with that of Mrs. limma C. Moulton 

was stricken from tlie roll of members of 

Plymouth Church last night. West claims 

his name was dropped without the slightest 

notice, and he was given no opportunity to 

meet the committee. He also says th# pre

cipitate action of the meating last night will 

be indorsed by all.

j
I

ir/zo a ot tue l vonE TI Fire at lInaihiMcr.
■anciiestkr, Nov. 5.—At Bristol, the 
levy occupied by A. M. Draper A Co., 

ItlisAnies Manufacturing Canipany of 

Ives and Mittens, was totally destroyed 

lire *t midnight, llarriman’a loss on 

■ding is $5,000, insurance $3,000, Drap- 

I loss an stock $3,000, insuraace, $1,500; 
In Manufacturing Company’s loss on 

It $2,000, insurance, $1,000. The origin 

[tlie fire is unknown.

AFTER TIIE PAT ROLL HEN WITH A SKAI1P 

STICK—WORK OF THE INVESTIGATING 

COMMITTEE LAST NIGIIT.

|

Last, evening three of the five gentlemen, 
appointed by Council to examine false 
tries on the Pay Rool Book of the Cool Spring 
Reservoir, met in the ante-room, adjoining 
Cortncil Chamber.

Mr. Painter being chairman of the 
mittee, eodueted the examinations.

John Hoflbeker, on tlie “gang bosses’’ 
employed at the basin, was called upon, and 
stated tliat. time 
on the Pay Roll

en-

com-

liad been markad 
Book

Patrick Nash, who never received 
pay. The e:«'ry was dated May 31th. He 
further stated that, lie had seen money left 
over after the payiiur of the hands by Pur- 
ton, but could not tell what became of it ; 
did not know who made tlie false entries in 
the gang books; always left them in the 
office at night in charge of Dauby,the clerk.

James Logan was called aa ltestified that 
on gmig book, No. 3, time had been marked 
to a Mr. An-'e'son, and James Ross, men 
whom lie said he had never seen on the 
grounds, much less at work. Mr. L. stated 
that Hie marks in the book had been, lie 
thought, forg-i d.

William Fitzgerald is marked with time 
in book No. 1, and is represented as having 
earned $1.25, which sum he never received.

Mr. Dauby, former clerk at the reservoir, 
said that lie lud once paid the hands their 
wages, and tlie money left over after the 
paying, waa taken in charge by Mr. Burton; 
he had nothing to do with gang hooks; did 
not deny making tlie entries in the Pay Roll 
book, hut knew nothing of the otherentrias 
in the gang books. From the statements of 
previous witnesses, it, was shown that the 
time marked on the Psy Roll, was entered 
before it was in the gang books. Danby, 
however, declared that lie could bring men 
wba would swear that Ross anil Anderson 
did work on the new Basin.

Other gentlemen were called up and ques
tioned, yet where went, nnd who got the 
missing money, is still a mystery.

The commit tee consisted of Messrs. Paya- 
tcr, Adams, Ford, Farrell and Febiger ; 
tlie three present, after an hour and ahtlf’s 
examination, without accomplishing any
thing, adjourned.

I < p ntag a'Dirsct liable,

■sir York, Not. 5.—The Superintendent 

■the direct United States Cable, annoua- 
I this afternoon, that the cable room will 

In]ion for business at midnight this date. 

It laris' fram New York will he 75 cents 

[gold per word.

to one
anv

An Organized Band.
Cincinnati, Nov. 5.—The viainity of 

Vanceburg, Ky., lias suffered terribly of 

late from the depredations of an organized 

band ef river thieves, who have robbed 

meat houses, barns, lien-raosts, and in on# 

instance carried oil forty bushels of wheat. 

Tlia Mayor of Marysville succeeded in 

resting four of tlie hand, one of these made 

a confession, which led to th* capture of a 

ling# amount of booty, and it is believed 

that the whole band will becaptured.

From New Yarh.
New Y’ork, Nov. 5.—Judg# Benadict to

day rendered a decision refusing to quash 
an indictment against the firm of II. B. 

Cllfiin & Co., indicted for coanections with 

silk smuggling frauds.
The Assembly Committee on Crime is 

still holding its sessions in this city. They 

were engsged to-day in taking testimony re

garding the issuing of licenses by tlie excise 

board, and also regarding tlie numerous no
torious deas, the reserts of criminals, with 

a view to making proper recommendations 

to the Legislature to root them out.

I 'I lie rdi'Ctliins and Meta.
[Xew York, Nbv. 5.—The latest returns 

Iciii tlieeleetion in the city show some slight 

pup-es fram former returns, but dont af- 
k; the general result. During the exite- 

p. of a few days preceding tlie election, 
line curious bets were made. One stipuln- 

ki I ring their public fulfilment. This 

Itilnifiii liy the unlucky loser is usually 

Inesfeid by crowds, aad causes much mcr-

licporttd Specially for the Herald.
FLBTC1IEK, THE MOKDERRR.

Fletcher, the murderer of Fireman Ifsaly, 

was befer# the Coroner yesterday, when the 

inquest was held on the bodyiof his victim. 

After a review of the case, as already pub

lished, tlie jury returned a verdict in accor

dance with the facts, and Fletcher, whose 

spirit of bravado is thoroughly broken, was 

remanded to prison to answer the charge of 

willful and deliberate murder. He was in-

hHOARD OF HEALTH.

(!
MEETING IN TIIE COUNCIL CHAMBER LAST 

NIGHT.

Last night the Board of Health met in 

the Couacil Chamber, City Ilall. President 

Eckel in the Chair.

ar-

I]
The roll waa called and minutes of pre

vious meeting were read and approved.
The Committees on Nuisance in South 

WilaiingUm, and in the Tcath Ward were

in;.

terviewad by several newspaper men, butI Ike l ottery Swindle.

Ile.vandeia, Va., Nov. 5.—It seem6 

It every one at all connected with the 

intpieler latter, even ia the remotest de

le, except the swindlers, is a suffsrer by 
it fraud. Messrs. Dauehey A Co., ad- 

tisiug agents, of New York City, have 

tituted a iuit in the Corporation Court 
Itltis city against the association for 

Iffifi. the remainder due them for adver- 
|i(t the lottery in 1,120 newspapers.

I The New Torn F. loot Ion*.

ktiiAXT; Nov. 5.—Th* Journal’s table of 

pklit gives the Democratic majority at 

f>b and estimates that th# Aesembly 
P Lave 71 Republicans, 53 Democrats, 

pnti-Tammany Democrats and 1 Inde- 

ffcnt Democrat. The Journal says : 

flu varying figures of New York and 

Pffs upset, all tables and halite all calcula

te They have changed every day and 

rst every hour since Tuesday night;
In smv no two of the New York papers 

** °n them. The World puts tlie ma
lty at 30,401. The Times reports it at 

r*' The Tribune atill keep! it at 28,000.

‘ »<wpt tke figures of th# Times both be- 

lse ttie authority is good and because our

va*e advices correspond with them. This postpone the motion and supported it ia a 
lrea*c la New York, together with a cor- long speech. Another clergyman, Rev. II.
I’onding increase in Kings, considerably M. Stores, tlie Secretary of the Congrega- 

‘II the Democratic majority in the State ” 'tional Mission, made a speech against Rev.

Dr. R. S. Storr’a motion for an indefinite 
postponement and couuaolled and insisted 

upon the appointment of a committee of ive 

members. His views prevailed and th* com

mittee wss sppointed. Rev. H. W.Storrs 

The members being all pre- fs a recognized friend of Mr. Beecher, aad is 
nt Ids Excellency delivered ills annual regarded admittedly a* spokesman for Mr. 

sRige, ;a which he onjrratulited the Beecher's friends. The statement, tbere-
i f the commit iie*frhi'

all they could get fram him was a continu-'| continued, 

one howl at the prospect ef a “gallus Mr. Thatcher reported that, agarbage con
tractor had failed to cover his cart, as waa 
required.

Captain Baker reported that every man 
had paid his quota for the abatemeiit ef nui
sances iu the Second Ward, except Albert 
Turner.

their own hands, and make their own tick

ets, and you may reat assured there will he 

no repuhlieaas on it.

position soon to he his.
IS IT a Ml'EDER? THE LONELT DEATH OF 

A STRANGER.

Yesterday afternoon, the body of an un

known man was found at the lower end of 

Broad Street, near to League Island. The 

exact position of the corpse was to the left 

of the highway, about 200 feet, where it 

was discovered by a passer by the day pre

vious. The body, especially the neck,breast 

and head, was terribly mutilated, and when 

flrst ahserved, the lower limbs were sub

merged by the quagmire of filth into w liicb 

it bad fallen.

The police authorities were notified at 

once, hut failed to communicate their infor

mation to tlie Coroner, so that the decaying 

corpse is still lying expesed to tlie attacks 
of the wild fowl of the “Neck.”

A FIEND INCARNATE.

i

More Anon.
A'UVS ITEMS—NEW CASTLE CHURCHES.

IVhat about the Lone Valley Cemetery 

project?

W. H. Jefferson A Co., dispatch to-day 

schooner C. L. Cobb, Cap'ain Styron, with 

wheat for New York.

It was moved that tlie hill be put in the 
hands of the Chairman of Committee on 
2nd Ward, for collection, which he was re
quested to do as soon as possible.

Mr. Eckel stated that there were about 
twenty-five or thirty eases of small-pox in 
New York city, and suggested that the 
Board take the necessary precaution to 
guard against its reaching our city. THE HEHOBOTIl HOTEL.

Tke President also read a communication Mr. Wm. Bright’s new hotel at Rehobuth, 
from Mayor Whitely, in regard to a lot of is now fairly under way. Tlie different con- 
ground, on the corner of Third and Van tracts have been awarded as follows:
Buren streets, the property of Dr. A. II. Carpentering to Jacob ’/.. Webb; brick 
Orimshaw. Said lot has been a reeeptacal work to Samuel Floyd; lumber to Henry L. 
•f water, which arises from the ground. Tatnull; plastering to Robert MeCauiley;

As the nuisance still existed, Dr. Short- painting and glazing to Carlisle A Hender- 
ledge moved that the Committee on Third son; hardware to Capelle A Bro., nails to 
Ward notify the Street Committee and have Wm. H. Billany; wrought-irou bars, bolts 
the trouble abated. and screws (about 10(10 pounds), to Pusey,

Dr. S. brought complaint against Mr. Jones A Co.; tin roofing to Z. Piekels; the 
Mclntire, garbage collector, for failing in large posts for the porches nnd tlie girders, 
tlie performance of Ilia duty, and moved that will be sawed at Gause’a saw mill, foot of 
the Committee on Garbage inform Mr. Me- West streets. All the aiiove contractors are 
Intire that lie comply with the requirements Wilmingtonians.
or give up his contract. The motion was The frame workis now on I lie ground, and 
approved. the raising will take place in about two

There being no further business at 8 weeks, 
o’clock, on motion, the Board adjourned. It is expected that the building will he en

tirely completed by the let of next May, 
and ready for occupancy by the opening of 
the summer season at the beach.

I

Sloop Marion is now discharging pine 

wood for Z. Gemmlll, from Maurice river, 

N. J.

Captain Shearer lias bought the schooner 

William M. Wilson froa a party in Salem 

and is aff to Chesapeake bay for a load of 

oysters. Trade in tin's line is brisk.
St. Peter's Catholic Chnrcli, Rev. Mr. 

Keilly pastor, services at 7jj and 10 a. m., 

Sunday School at 0 a. m. ami 2 p. m. Ves
pers at 3 o'clock p. m.

Imanuel Episcopal Church, pastor, Rev. 

Mr. Spencer. Morning and evening services 

at 10,a. m. and 7hj p. m., respectively. 

Sunday school at 9 a. in. Children service 

atSJj p. m. with lecture. Service every 

Friday morning at 10Vg a. in.

M. F. Cbureh, Rev. Mr. Mana pastor. 

Services at 10J^ a. m. and 7J<j p. m. Sunday 

school at 2 p. m.

Protracted meetings have been held every 

evening for the past four weeks with mark

ed saccess. Thoy will ho still continued. 

Number of ooiversioas, 38; and those cn 

probation, 27.

Presbyterian Church, preaching to-mor

row at 10J j a. a, and 

Dr. Spottswood pastor.

BEECHER AMAIN.

A COMMITTEE OF ENQCIRT APPOINTED.

Brooklyn, Not. 5.—Conflicting reports 
are in circulation regarding the actio* taken 

in the cast of Mr. Beecher, by the Associa

tion of the Congregational clergymen of 

New York and Brooklyn at their meeting 

last night. The following is published this 

evening aa the latest and most accurate ver
sion: “The Association at Dr. Seuddar’s 

Chi roll last apring when a motion to ex
amine into Mr. Reaeeer'a relations tabled it. 

That motion was reached ia due course at 
the regular Fall Meeting this week, Dr. 

Storr made a further Bietion to indefinitely

The notorious Dr. Horheson, a fellow 

who has been playing with Philadelphia 

justice for a couple of years, and hasn’t yet 

tasted of the punishme it he richly deserve*, 

has appeared again upon the tapis, this 

time as th# robber of a poor widow lady- 

The rascal was called in to attend the nn- 

suspeettng woman In a sudden emergency, 

and his first act, after administering to her 

chloroform or some other narcotic was to 

assault her danghter, and from which he 

desisted only when the child delivered up 

her mother’s bank book. II# then went to 

the Savings Bank and gave notice that he 

would draw out the balance represented in 

the book, to wit; $300. After he returned 

to his patient, nnd managed, through his 

Influence over her daughter end the nroper- 

.mL lie v, t-
long enoc rh to enable him to ur-.w the 

money. Thie he did yesterday, nnd for so 

doing was arrcat.td by a warrait, issned 

by his victim, who recovered just as soon as 

he quit prescribing for her.

To answer this charge Alderman Lilt 

placed him under bail, and very nhortly a 

jury will pass upon his right to be at large.

(Though clearly convicted of almost every 

crime known to the law, he has thus far es

caped the immediate scrutiny of n court, 

and now that he is fa’rly in the toils the 

popular voice clamors for his speedy convic

tion.

■t

THE WEST CHURCH.
ITS ANNIVERSARY TO-MORROW — APPRO

PRIATE CEREMONIES AND INTERESTING 

SERMONS FOR TnB OCCASION. 

To-morrow will be anniversary day in the 

West Church, 8th and Washington Streets; 

it will doubtless be a joyous occasion for 

tlie congregation, as there lias been a suffi

cient sum raised to pay off the debt, which 

is now on deposit in Bank, and will be paid 
aver and the note taken up a* aoon as the 
( 01 tr
mini i. 'j ue 1 iso i 
the morn ng at 1(7 , prea h tl e naive - 
•ary sermoa takin, for k.s text : “Tiic 
Lord has done great thing* for us; where
fore we are glad,'’ Realms, 128 ch., 3rd; the

Ration will sing a “Te Deum.”
e afternooa th# 7th anniversary of 

the Sabbath School will bt held; the exer
cises to consist of Bible reading, singing, 
and short addresses.

Ia th* evening, at 7.30, Rev. Mr. Otts will 
deliver a discourse appropriate to the day 
and occasiou. All are cordially invited to 
be present.

The new Supreme Court of Canada 
holds its first session at Ottawa on the 
16th inst.

TERPSICHORE’S ADMIRERS.
Last evening the thirteenth annual hall 

of the Shield’s Literary Association took 

place at the Wilmington Institute, and was 

very successful. When Prof. Ritchie’s or

chestra struck up the inspiring strains of 

tlie grand inarch there were aixtv-five cou
ples responded, led by Mr. Jar'-s Farlev

,r> »' f
. .te. .»
lov-ihg wc -o the'of .etf. ■

Master if Ccre noniea, Ja.nra v Earley. 
Floor Manager, Frank Fitzpatrick; ass .st
unts, Edward Ontraghy, Andrew J. Dough
erty, Thomas Hawkins.

Dancing was kept up witli unwonted 
spirit until the wee sma’ hours of mornii*, 
when the large company dispersed for their 
hamei well pleased with tke evening’s 
amusement and the excellent maaaer iu 
which it waa conducted.

rr«m oar Northern Sfeljrfcltor.

HRt'EnKc, Nov. 5.—At 3 p.m. to-day his 

jt't’lleney, Lieutenant-Governor Cason pro- 
Ned in (|ate t0 ti,e Chamber of Legisla 

''Couacil. p. m. The Rev. 
Juvenis.

-IVrv.1. ri!fore, that, the *j> dlitmeri!; 
tee was opposed by Beecher's side is claimed 

to be entirely tlie reverse of true. The fal

lowing clergymen compose the committee : 

Revs. Dr. Budinglon, Professor Parsons, 

Professor Martin, Charles Hall Everertand 

William M. Taylor. There is some variance 
of opinions as to th# character of th# work 

assigned to the committee. The report any* 

they will inquire whether Beoehor’aneWlOM 

to his own Church are auch •* th# Other 

member* of the association hear to their 

churches, and th# statement le that the 

committee will investigate the scandal mat-

■r p s-
Ifc; i • regretted 

1 roviico ha-1, m1' esc aped the late 
'uncial difficulties, but bountlial harvests 

"u.d aid tha speedy return of prosperous 
nics- He announced that the Government 
l'nd#d taking hold of North Shore and 

"ntreal,' Ottawa and Western (railways, 

pushing those enterprise# through to 
■cccssful termination. II* promises mea- 

lres Ly which administration of the school 

L'Partment will be more satisfactory to 
®tli Protestants aad Catholics. Revenue 

8 ta a satisfactory condition, and public 

“nds are being r cpidly settled.

. .'. O: ..Mi .1 .
t,.K ... tn<

Cli.istiaii ierni rune I'd .:, a 1, old 
hr: • Sunil ,y ali rnooi' moet .ipi It. she City 

Hall, every Sunday at 3 ( o’clock p. n,., in
stead of on tin- corner i : Maik.it and Water 
streets. T’-oy will also hold a meeting on 
Thanksgiving day iu the City Hall, at 3>* 
o’clock, p. m.

Iing at .,u n 

at the

. J

CO

VMVS DAT SCHOOL A yyl THRSAR V.
^ The F.pworth Chapel M. E. Sunday 
School will hold their anniversary to-mor
row, Sunday, at 2:30 o’clock, p. m. Ad. 
dresses will he delivered by Rev. J. E, 
Smith, of Grace Church, Henry C. Conrad, 
Esq., and R v. A. D. Davis. Some select 
and rhoic* singing 
pleasant time Is anticipated.

id l

The Hartford is put out of commission 
the29th ult. The Frolie arrived at Carlisle 
Bay, Barbadoes, October 21st, nine days 
Bermuda. She is expected to leave October 
2Uth, for Martinique.

on-

ls on the tapis, and a
ters anew.
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